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White Silks stay
white when we
launder them

e

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hyland 192

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

'

By Utah State Fair
J Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Clearance
Sale

with us

means
"

J , Economy

J i time
' for YOU.

j

j Sale Now On

n Utah's Greatest

Clothing Store

Gardner & Adams Co.
Kearns Building

Hamilton's j

Smart Shop II

i I
Eleven days till September Mom I
and the Fall Styles are arriving I
every day or two. I
As usual you may make early I
selections at the Smart Shop from I
among the newest ideas in exclu- - I
sive clothes for well dressed I
women. I

216 SOUTH MAIN ST 31

Open All Night Telephone Was. 30a Ifl
S. D. EVANS I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS fl
Newllulldlng Modern Establishment fl8 State St. SALT LAKE CI lY (fl

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" 1
Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin lH

Cloth . . . $2.00 Hall Leather . . . $5.00

. fl
"MONEY" fl

The mint makes it and under the terms of Ifl
the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE COMPANY 'flfl
you can secure It at C for any legal purpose !on approved real estato Terms easy, toll Hyour wants and we will with you. HJ

PETTY & COMPANY flS13 Dcnlinm Dlilf?. Denier, Colo.
'

IJ

Say Good-By- e to the Musty fl
Slraw Hat I

We are ready with AUTUMN SHAPES in foreign fl
and American made SOFT HATS and derbies which H
are brim (nil of style and quality. .HJ

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 m

U fl

fl

Knicker Look at Miss Bearit'B decollete.
Did you ever see anything like it before Bocker

Not since I was a baby. The Club Follow.

First Lawyer Did his speech carry con-

viction? Second Lawyer It did. His client got
Ave years. Judge.

Master Noran seems quite gone on that
letter carrier. Mistress Gone! Wby, she actual-
ly mails a postcard to herself every night so he'll
be sure to call at the house next morning Boston
Transcript.

"Could I interest you in a little scheme to
make you rich?" asked the sauve caller. "You
might," answered the busy perspn at the desk,
"if you would pay mo the first dividend in ad-

vance." Birmingham Age-Heral-

"I have a great idea for a musical com-

edy!" exclaimed one manager. "Something in
the way of plot?" "No. But I know who to get
a letter of Introduction to a man who might put
up money to run the show." Washington Star.

Mrs. Matchem So you attended the young
folks' wedding. How did it come off?

Mrs. Muchwedde Oh, they did very well for
amateurs. Boston Transcript.

"I understand that you have a new motor
car?"

"Yes."
"Dou you drive it yourself?"
"Nobody drives it. We coax it." Washington

Star.

"What line of action do you think your son will
follows?"

"I'm not sure," replied the weary-lookin- g man.
"But from the close questioning he puts me
through I'm inclined to think that he'll make a
great chairman of an investigating committee."

"Did you say that man is a gieen grocer?"
"He's a grocer, but he isn't green. He is one

of the most sophisticated grocers I know of."
Washington Star.

"Waiter! Vienna steak, please." " 'Ush, sir;
we calls 'em Petrograd patties now, sir."
Bystander.

"What is technlc?" "Technic is the ait of
making the simplest passages sound difficult."
Musical America.

"Is the man your sister is goin' to marry rich?"
"Naw; every time the marriage is mentioned pa
says, 'Poor man.'" St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Charley Loveday. Um ah er er! He! he
Jeweler (to his assistant) Bring that tray of en-

gagement rings here, Henry. Buffalo Courier.

"I will not be going out much during Lent,"
said the girl. "I ihope you will come and talk
to me often."

"Thank you," leplied the man with a sus-

picious nature. "But are you contemplating a
pleasure or a penance?" Washington Star.

Gibbs.- - So you went after the job? I thought
you believed that the office should seek the man.
Dlbbs. I do; but this is a fat job, and I thought
it might get winded before it reached me. Bos-

ton Transcript.

GOINC3 TO DANCE NEXT WINTER?
Get a party together and take advantage of

summer rates for the new ball room dances of
next fall. C. W. BECHTOL, Newhouso Hotel.


